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F MACAULAY BROTHERS & CO.LOCAL NEWS LM OVERSEAS
ONUS IN ELD 

ONES OF CANADA
Real Madeira Hand Needle Worked LinensNev-a-hone Razor Strops 

Cures Dull Razors

BOARD Of HEALTH MEETING
The Board of Health is meeting this 

afternoon in special session to consider 
an application made by officers of the 
General Public Hospital with reference I 
to the Parks’ hospital. No details of the I 
communication have been given out. i

IN THE GLARE OF BROADWAY.
The Salvation Army is carrying its 

hostel idea in behalf of returned sailors 
and soldiers to a far degree. Quite re
cently the old Victoria Hotel in West 
47th street, New York—a rendezvous for 
show people and next door to Broadway 
itself—was purchased and is being fixed 
up. As mentioned in Saturday’s Times 
the local army officials took over the 
Prince William Apartments in this city 
at noon on Saturday.

MARGARET ANT5LIN ILL.
A dramatic paper to hand confirms a 

Times report that Margaret Anglin be
came suddenly seriously ill at Hartford, 
Conn., a few days ago and that she was 
unable to fulfil her engagement in the 
play, The Open Fire,” at the Parons 
Theatre. The house had been entirely 
sold out. Since this report Miss An
glin’s friends here have not received any 
word of her condition or With what ill
ness she was stricken.

All Done in Exquisite Fine Embroidery on Extra Quality of Pure White Linen at Most Attract
ive Low Prices for Work and Quality. _

ROUND DOYLIES in 6, 8, 9 and 10 incs sizes. These come in the plain button hole ed- 
the well-known Grape and Basket designs of Eyelet work.

OVAL SHAPED DOYLIES, 6 by 9, 6 by 12, in Same Styles of Work as the Round Ones, 
10 by 14, 10 by 15.

8 by 12 at 50c, 10 by 14 at 60c, 12 by 16 at 90c.
CENTRES, 18, 20, 24 inches, id button hole edge and Grape or Basket Designs.
RUNNERS, BUREAU SCARFS or SIDE BOARD CLOTHS, 18 by 36 inches, 18 by 45,

t

ges or
Letter of Interest From Domin

ion Minister ot Mi.itia

75c to $2.50L
Re-organization of The Active 

Militia of Dominion — Lieut.- 
General Currie Has Heartily 
Endsrsed the ProjectThe Ross Drug Co., Ltd 18 by 54.

TRAY CLOTHS, 18 by 27, both in Oval and Oblong Shapes, 18 by 27 inches.
Dainty Designs in these MADEIRA LINENS for “The Baby,” Pillow Covers, Carriage 

Covers and Bibbs. They are in both open Eyelet Designs and plain solid button hole edge pat
tern.

100 King Street >

The following is a copy of a letter 
received by the officers commanding 
units of the Canadian militia, from the 
minister of militia*at Ottawa, in 
nection with the reorganization of the 
active militia upon a plan which will 
preserve the history of militia regiments 
and perpetuate the identity of overseas 
battalions ; also in connection with the 

PET DOGS EXCESS BAGGAGE transportation of soldiers from overseas:
The American railroad authorities Minister’s Office,

have put dogs and other four-footed pets Ottawa, Feb. i, 1919.
on the excess baggage list with a par- To Officers Commanding Units of the 
ticular design on vaudeville acts. Dogs Canadian Militia: 
on leash are counted as 100 pounds of Demobilization is proceeding steadil> 
excess and, when crated, as fifty pounds, and troops will be returned at the rate 
The value limit is $25 so far as respon- of 30,000 a month during February, 
Ability is concerned. This ruling af- ] March and April; 40,000 in May, 45,000 
fects shows coming into the maritime | a month thereafter. If this programme 
provinces and also local persons who • is earned out, practically the entire C. 
want their “pups” to travel with them. E. F. should be in Canada by the end

_________ of August. On or about the 1st of
March the first units of the Canadian 
Army Corps will leave Great Britain for

«■BT— 3
We stamp to order for any who desire it. Initials, etc., on all Linens.
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GIVE GENEROUSLY
Free Kindergarten Tag 

Day Tomorrow
A Worthy Cause

If You Knew The Merits of The Glenwood 
You’d Have One in Your Kitchen Today

rj

There is only one reason why any home in this city hasn’t a Glenwood Range 
and that is because the merits of the Glenwood are not known by the owner of 
that home. Nobody ever took on a Range other than the Glenwood where ment 
and features were the factors. True, there may be Ranges that are CHEAPiflR 
than the Glenwood; but for actual value, for actual service, for actual accom
plishment, there is no Range between the east and the west that can measure 
wnirp to this popular Range.

We believe this to be true—and 4,500 had-to-be-shown householders in this 
up to this popular Range.

When shall we deliver yours? 1

ANOTHER SOLDIER BACK ON 
JOB

Walter Newcomb, son of W. E New- Canada and the balance will follow rap- 
comb of Torrybum, who was one of idly.

| Imperial Theatre’s nineteen men to join In view of- the foregoing I am daily 
the colors, has returned to his work more impressed with the opportun! ty 
with the King square theatre. He did which is presented to old regiments of 
duty most of the war period in the forts the active militia of Canada to offer to 
at the entrance to Halifax harbor, and their returning comrades a suitable wel- 
although was not called upon to do any come an(J to play an important part in 
real fighting, had a rigorous campaign consolidating and perpetuating the mili- 
neverthelcss. He came through the tary traditions of our country. The ac- 
Halifax explosion catastrophe unscath- tive m;iitia had an honorable history 
ed, though right in the track of the to the great war. It bore its
Mast.

This Space Donated by the Marr Millinery Co, Limited

I

D. J. BARRETT, 155 Union SLAfter Stock Taking Sale of 
Ladies’ Muffs

Glenwood Ranges—Store Open Saturday Evenings
part in the defence of Canada in 1812 
and 1886, in quelling rebellion in 1885 I 
and in the South African war in 1899- 
1902. Its members of all ranks who 
were physically fit went forward in the 

man. Many

MUTUALLY BENEFICIAL 
A correspondent writes:—As we are 

all more or less interested in having the
strert i^way ^y a nice la^e divitod, ^ a]most to a
agementf to have the seats removed from fighting battalions are closely affiliated 
the cars and put in three or four more with old regiments of the militia and 
rows of straps? By so doing they would every battalion contains officers, non- 
be conferring a great favor on their commissioned officers and men who in 
patrons and at the same time it would days past gave of their time and effort 
enable them to jam a number more into without stint to prepare for the çoun- 
the cars, thus increasing their revenue, try’s defence.
It seems a pity that some should now It is hoped that the returning soldier^ 
be forced to sit down and allow those whose record overseas will be a glorious 
priviledged to stand tha opportunity of heritage forever, will regard the militia 
walking all over them regiments from which so many of them

proceeded as in a real sense their mili- 
A. O. H. OFFICERS. tary homes. It is most fitting that the

At a meeting of Division No. 5, A. O. members of these regiments, recognizing 
H., held in St. Rose’s hall, Fairville, on the honor which has been gained for 
Sunday afternoon, County President Jas. them and for Canada by their comrades 
F. McAndrews installed - the following , jn arms, should prepare to receive them 
officers : Patrick Bonner, president; Les- | and incorporate them into the regimental 
lie Rogers, vice-president; Clement life. Every militia regiment should aim 
Lahey, recording secretary ; James Han- to be a centre)'of interest to which sol- 
ion, financial secretary ; DanieJ Murphy, diers from otfcrrfeas will naturally turn 
treasurer; Michael Geary, chairman of for comradeship and, if need be, for as- 
the standing committee ; John McGrath, slstance. * 1 1 I
sergeant-at-arms, and Joseph McGinty, \ committee, of which Sir W. D. Ot- 
sentinel. The county president in an ter, K. C. B., C. V. O., is chairman, is 
Interesting address, dealing with the ac- | giving special consideration to the prob- 
tivities of the order in the city and | lem of reorganization of the active mill.

tia, upon a plan which will at once pre
serve the history of militia regiments 
and perpetuate the identity of overseas 
battalions. In a recent letter Lieut.- 
General Currie, K. C. B., G. C. M. G., ! 
commander of the Canadian Army j 
Corps, says in part as follows : “I am 
all with you in desire to link up the 
units constituting the overseas force 
with the old units in Canada. We must 
work together to see that this is done, 
for it would be to our lasting disgrace 
if we wére to allow a system which 
would not perpetuate the traditions so 
hardly won in the field.” Pending a set
tlement of this intricate question, it is 
hoped that all returned soldiers, even 
though they do not wish at present to 
enroll in militia regiments, will associate 
themselves with them and give them the 
advantage of their active interest and 
prestige.

Meanwhile it is hoped that all ranks 
of the miptia will devote themselves to 

the coal mines of the Avon Coal Com- putting their regiments in order, increas- 
pany, a subsidiary of the Nashwaak ing their strength, perfecting their organ- 
Puln and Paper Company, Limited, of Nation and generally making ready for
t* • i i _ x v __+- the important task which lies beforeFairville, wdl be dosed down indefinite- thcm *This sh(mld be a ,abor of love
ly on Tuesday night, the 18th. 1 hese an^ j },ave no doubt every officer, non
mines have been supplying the require- I commissioned officer and man of all regi
ments of the Nashwaak Pulp and Paper ments will so regard it.

\
Feb. 17, ’19.BUY THRIFT STAMPS. ■

Clothes
\

Entire Stock of Muffs 
at 30 to 50 Per 
Cent. Discount

!
UKif .

That Realize Your 
Expectationsi

F. S. THOMASr lEvery man has his wn ideas of what clothes 
ought to be—of course is impossible to embody 
every idea in clothes, but the wealth of variety to be 
found in Oak Hall Clothes is such that any man will 
be more than pleased by the ease with which a satis - 
fâctory selection can be made.

53*9 to 545 Main Street

Soldierscounty, said plans were being inaugu
rated to recruit the membership, now 
that the hampering conditions caused by 
the war have been eliminated. I;ij

buying first civics will find here clothes that embody 
his ideal of civilian dress and all at 10 p. c. Discount, 

[j too.
.$20.00 to $45.00 

___  20.00 to 40.00
Suits ... ~
Overcoats

;

,

Nashwaak Pulp & Paper Company 
Subsidiary—Statement Confirm
ed by Senator Jenes There Are Distinctive Advantages 

in Buying Rugs at Everett’s
Royal Delicatessen

, V " ; •

Again to Remind 
You of the

Advices from Minto today state thatService
Your dinners, luncheons, suppers, and other social functions wdl 
prove the more delightful if our excellent chef arranges the repasts

“"garden CAFE - ROYALHOTEL
Delicatessen Department — Theme Main >tUU.

Canada Food Board Licens e *0462*_______

X

The selection of the floor coverings is one of the most important responsibilities that devolves upon tire 
home furnisher. The entire effectiveness of all the other effort to beautify may be lost or enhanced m the chom

of the Rugs.
Certain it is that no

ing the floor covering that will add most in 
the many years to come.

There is a distinct advantage in buying Rugs at this store, because every single Rug in our entire^
in selection. The commonplace, the ordinary or the doubtful

transient influence should be permitted to deter the thought from ideaHsm-from
beauty, in harmony and in real satisfaction and service through

secure
S. C. MEWBURN, 

Minister of Militia and Defence.
Company, thus insuring continuous em
ployment of more than 100 employes of 
the Avon Coal Company.

Owing to the pulp mill at Fairville 
being closed down, necessitating the 
closing of the mines, these men will all 
be thrown out of employment until such 
time as the mill at Fairville resumes 
operations.

Conditions do not admit of the opera
tions of the coal mines at this time for 
the market. Unfortunately, several 
the other mines in the ’ Minto ditsrict 
have closed down, and it is said that 
others are anticipating closing down, or 
Curtailing during the next few days.

The employes of the Avon Coal Com- 
have been advised to secure work

SEVEN IN COURT ON stocks represents individual, critical/personal 
find absolutely no place here.

care
; tBUY THRIFT STAMPS

always do in the great open market, from reputable manufacturers only, and for the 
rest assured that nowhere, under any conditions, can youAnd buying, as we

lowest prices that spot cash can command, you may
available to you every day here.Cut Down 

the Cost 
of Living

excel the values that are
„ _ . . -—-ticallv every type of Rug that is desirable for the furnishing of the home.°ur ^^^stThe^driLbihty of^a co^^Lcm of offering and^dt values before you select any Floor

of Two Women Arrested on Charge 
of Violation of Prohibition Act

Let us 
Coverings. You will be

B1Seven men were in the police court this 
morning charged with being drunk. They 

Lemon extract and 
Jamaica ginger were the cause of their

X
pany
elsewhere, as unfortunately, owing to 
pulp market conditions, the Nashwaak .
Pulp and Paper Company at prraent are, ‘MoxicatoHL fi o’clock

Sentîïïâv°aS Confirmed^is^report Ufluor in their possession and disposing 
seen today and confirmed this report. h ‘The case is being tried%sr i-JSSv——« *
tion and the Union Point pulp mill, lie ha^la mo™?* and Steve Prokonut 
had no comment to offer, except that we^barJ?Clg„fth assaulting George

Jacques Salagan and F rank Bennett, 
were charged by Inspector McAinsh with 
drinking in, public. Both men pleaded 
trinity and were remanded.

Ambrose Murphy was charged by In
spector McAinsh with having liquor in 
his possession other than in his dwelling 
house. Murphy said lie got liquor from 
another man and had paid $5 for it. The 
case will be heard this afternoon and the | 
one alleged to have sold the liquor will be 
present to answer to the charge.

were remanded. $ W
%Ys *

m

You'd be surprised at the 
appetizing

91 Charlotte Street
number of 
dishes you could prepare, 
and the saving you could

I

Near Seal Coats For Unique Prices\ effect in that way with a

Scrgent’s which weWe have a limited number of Near Seal Coats on 
have placed two prices. We have'nt many, but we will guarantee

all of them.

GORDON SMITH IN GERMANY
GEM FOOD CHOPPER

Lance Corperal, Former Times Man, 
Sends Souvenirs Homeattached to your kitchen table. The Gem chops raw or 

cèoked meats, all vegetables and fruits, bread, cheese and 

cracker
self-sharpening steel blades working quickly, quietly, easily. 
It is cleaned and kept clean with but little effort.

Prices $2.25 and $3.80

B1 For $177.00Coats with Skunk Collar and Wide Cuffs. .
($225.00 Value)

Coats with Cape Collars and Deep Cuffs of Seal. .. . -. For $144.00
($180.00 Value)

^2
theit chops ( doesn t tear, mash or squeez WMrs. Wm. H. Smith of 157 Queen 

street lias received from her son, Lance 
Corporal Gorden J. Smith, one of the

MRS. J. ALBERT REID.
many. She also received several Ger- On Friday night at her residence, 341 
man souvenirs, including a German hel- Union street, |Klca"0rl,."'‘jst"fek '^“sed 
met and a German gas mask. Reid, formerly of W oodstoek, passed

Lance Corporal Smith has seen almost away. Besides lier husband she leaves 
I four years of service. Before enlisting three children. The many Triends of 
lie was on the staff of The Evening those left to mourn extend their sincere I 
Times. Many friends will be pleased to sympathy to them in their bereave- I 
hear that he is well ment. V

SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW

Ilm
MAGEE’S SONS, LIM.TEDD.

OVER HALF A CENTURY
63 King Street. St. John, N. B.THORNE 4 CO.. LIMITED
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POOR DOCUMENT

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Men’s and Boys’jPants
That Are Good, Strong and Well Made. 

CALL AND LOOK THEM OVER!
Good Assortment on

TTanHOx
ftwr cr/rt 
wsnvfM

COR. SHERIFF440 MAIN ST. St. John, N.B.

the MOUSE FURNISHES
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